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TO THE CHRISTIAN. YOUNG

-00 ýVcýMEN 0F TORONTO.

~' B.-Ijeve WORK TO DO.

k" on the II E work of a Young Men's
Lord Jeas Christ \' Christian Association is such

I as to give scope for every
S and TROU ~Çkind of talent Therefore you

Sshait be SA.VED. t: need not think that there is no place
for you in our ranks of wvorkers.

Acts xvi, 30-3! 1: VUr Reception Comxnittee will give
y' you an opportunity to use for the

Matryur social qualifications. The
duty of its mexubers is to be present on
stated evenings to receive strangers,
converse with themn, explain the work-
ing of our Association, and in other
ways to maake themn realize that an in-
vitation to our rooms implies a hearty
1welcome when they corne arnopg us.
1The Invitation Cornrittee will =-fblo

BULLETIN FUND. Iyou to f ulfil the Master's command, to
" &go and compel them to corne in." Its

The following amounts have been re- members are engaged each Saturday
ceived since our last acknowledgment: evening in visiting the hotels an d

saloons, or standing at the street cor-
J. J................. $.0O ners, where, by printed slip or word of

A lady friend ........... 1.00 mouth, they extend an invitation to,
attend the meeting for «Young Men.

E ar grtefl teGodforthe Our Visitine Committee will enable
F, re ratfulto od or heyou to obey His command to visit theMmany tokens of His favor re- fsick.

ceive durng te a t n The 'Boarding Hlouse Committeewe helieve that He will ye (which might bc called the most im-
supply our needs, and enable us to close porta.nt Cornmittee organized) will
the year with ail dlaims met, including 1assign you a district ini which to work
our increased issue. among young men. The Committee

________now visits over 250 boarding houses
each week, chus reaching over 2,500

MER ANNUAL. young men; but "1yet there is rooma"
for workers-a vast number of young

g~EROUGH the liberality of one 1men are still beyond our reach.
of our young men we have At our Evangelistic meetings y ou can
been enabled to issue a special help either by acting as usher-helping

Êïedition of "Our Annual " for wit y our voice te sing God's r ic- 3.
circulatio)n ainong Boarding Houses. Itelling the "l'Old, Old Story,' -or -at



the close, speaking a word which may, THE LAST OPPORTUNITY.
by ,God's b1essing, be the means of
loading an anxious soul to the Lord, ANAGERS of amusements
Jesus. have the art of aw~akening

Dear friend, these are somne portions public attention by captivat-
of the field which we op en up to you. îng and stirring appeals in
Will you not join us in tC work J their advertisemenls. IlThe last

chance," " Only a few days longer,1
.LFIRST CHANCE. IlPositively the last opportunity,"1 are

conspicilously capitalized to stîr up the
PPROACHING a certain city 1curîosity. As our oye has often beein

Ain the West, the traveler jarrested by such announcements, w
reads this sign, placed at. have thought of the serious and solemn

siriglit angles to a saloon front,. 'application they would bear. To every
when ho onters the city, "First Chance." 1sin ner thore is a "Ilast" and "posi-
Chance for what? A chance to -%aste 1tively * last opportunity for securing
his money; a chance to mnuddle hi-, a noglocted salvation. They have lino
brain before transacting his business; upon line, precept upon precept, hr
to wvoaken his moral character and a littie and there a little; and thenthe
mako hlimself an oasior prey to the appeals to their conscience, to thoir
other snares which abound iii that hopos and fears,.becomo less froquent,
saine city; a chance to lower lis own until, the awful juncture arrives wvhen
soif-respect, and a chance to lose the the Iast invitation is offered, and the
respect of others. Worst of ail, a cry is heard, "He that is unjust let
chance to harden bis hoart against tlue hîm be unjust stili ; and hie that 15
pleadings of the Holy Spirit and the filthy, let him be filthy still. " It bas
accusations of his own conscience ; a ofton occurred that an individual eager
chance to lessen his chznces for Heaven for some sensual pleasure, and basten-
and increase his chances for Heul. Who ing with light and buoyant steps to
will take the "1First Chance?1" some rosort of sinful amusement or

On loaving the city by the same some haunt of pollutîng vice, bas in
road, one reads on the other side of the vory act, lost the Iast opportunity
the sign, "Last Chance." The last for securing the blossings of etornal
chance to get drunk before going home lite. The invitation of morcy bas been
to the mnother and sîsters, or to the changed into the su nîmons of judg-
wife and children; the chance to make mont, and hop os of beavon into the
the wife's eheeks tingle with shame for realitios of liell. The last opportnnity
the nman she vowed to love; the chance of avortîng a fate wvhich no eartbly
to mako the childron cower bofore their language can describo,.may. be noarer
father, who bias degraded hiniseif below than tlue soul rnay imagine. The
the brutes; the chance to destroy the special cail bhrough God's ministeriflg
homo that love bas hielpod to build; the Iservants, which falis on the ear; that
chance to bring upoii h imsclf remorse earnest oxpostulation from a friend;
and anpuish when it is forover too lato. that provudential care, continualy
-Burltiagtoti (Ioiva) Bulletin. 'watchine over you ; that stili small

voice, dissuading frorn sin.and urging
to, repentance and conversion,' may be

Lookflo thu upn Ie rthe last opportunity. It is first, " Turn
Looknot houuponthe ye, turn ye, for why will ye die?" and

thon, before the soul is aware, corneswlne wben it is redg wben It the terrible decreo, IlHo that is joined
glveth its color in the exp to, his idols, lot him alone," and ugon

whenit Ioieh itelfupriht~ his soul falis tho voico of God, "lThouwben t moeth tsel aprght, fool, this nighlt thy soul shall be required
At thi iast it biteth 1lke a ser- of thee!"' I f you have not repented,
pent and stiogeth like an ad- enubrace the present opportunDit7;

der,-Prov.~I ~ .2Now is the accepted tie, now is thoder.-rov.xxii. 313:2.day of salvation.'1 IlSeek the Lord
while Ho xnay be found, call upon Hima

Iwhile Ho e n-ar."



R 1'fll!' Oyoug man, ini thyEJ 1 o C ' yoouth, and let thy
heart cheer thee in the days of thy

vouth, and walk in the ways of thine
heart, and in the sighit of thine eyes:
BUT KNOW that for all these thrngs
GOD WILL BRING

THE M.JUDGRMENT

0 SEUN the ]Race-course, Billiard Hall,
Theatre, Tavern, Cigar Store, &c.,

where. evil habits are forrned,
where tine is wasted, health

injùred, character de-
graded, conscience,

sacrificed, and
the

SOUL RUINED!,

ASK AND RECEIVE.

s T St. Cross, near Winchester,a dole is still given to the
passer-by. No matter who
h le may be, he has but to ask

and receive a horn of drik and a
piece of bread. We went to the door
and were served at once without ques-
tion. Just so at the gate of mercy,
grace is given freely to ahl who ask for
it sincerely, in the naine of Jesus, be
they who they may. No rnoney is
needed or would be taken; merits of
man are not available at- mercy's door.
The good wornan gave te us and our
three cornpanions a mere rnouthful of
bread each, and when we asked if that
was the usual quantity, she answered,
" No; but you gentlemnen do not want
bread'" Just 80; the poor man would
have had a large slice frorn the loaf
but we were too well dressed. Depend
upon it, none get 50 uiuch of Jesus as
those -who deepiy know.and feel their
poverty of soul. Persons in a censcious
stateb of spiritual wealth neyer eau
prîze the sinner's Saviour as hie ought
to be prized. Ernptiness, farnine,
ravenous hunger-these bring the Lord
Jesus to a high price ini the market.
Those who are really sensible 0f their
sins and their depravity of nature will

not be put off with half a Christ, they
need a whole Christ, a full Christ, and
nothing but Christ, 0 to hunger and
thirst after the Lord, for then we shnl
be-filled!

At St. Cross the supplies are gener-
ally exhausted by twelve o'clock, and
tbey are replenished no more that day.
Woe to us if it were so with Jesus; but,
blessed, be His naine, He stands waiting
ail the day long to give the bread of
heaven to the hungry. HEe refuses
none, though they corne when the day
is far spent. There 15 enou gh in Him
for all who corne or ever wiil corne.

Weary wayfarer, why do you hunger
when bread is to be had ? Why will
you die when there is Jîfe in Christ ?
Thy blood will be upon thine own head
if thou dost neglect the great salvation
provided by free grace and dyirng love.
Corne and welcorne to Jesus 1 Corne
now !-Spu-geon.

erovzg

BIBLE CLASS
EVER«Y MONDAY EVENING,

AT 8 O'OLOCK,

A.LIL INVIIEID.

Rememboi'
Tan

EVANGELISTIC BIBLE GLASS
UELD

Eaver-y Sunday Âfternoon,
AT 3 0'CLOCX, FOR 014E HOME

Ail are inviteds



REMEMBER
-THE--

Yoong Men's Meetiog1
EYERY 8ATIJRDAY EYEN1NG,

AT 8 O'OLOOK, FOR ONE HOUII

cOlVmaIE!

GOSPEL AND SONG

-Everg &&nday Evening,

COOD SONCINC.
SHORT GOSPEL ADDRESSES,

CoMl E i

]Bulletin for Week Oommencing Dec. 18, 1882.

TUMSDAY..

WEDNESDAY,

THlURSlDAY ...

FRIPAY ..

SA.TURDAY ..

SUNDA.Y..

M.ec. 18 . .12.00 M. THANxKsGIviNG AN~D FRAISE MEETING

F. Aston.

8. 00 P. M. WoRs'i BmLz Cî."ss. Conducted by
the Secretary.

19 .... 12.0 M. Noo»DA«y FRAYER. Geo. E. Stokes,

"20.... 12.00 M. NooNDÂy PR-AYER H. B. Gordon.

"21.... .12.00 M. NooNDÂ&Y FRAYER. Rev. J. Salmon.

22.... .2.00 M. NoONDÂY FRAYER. Assistant Sec'y.

8.00 F.M. BoYs' MEETING. J. J. Findlay.

"23.... .12. 00 M. NOONDAX- PRÂTER. W. N. MeFarlane.

8. 00 P.M. YouxG MEN's MEETING. J. T. Findlay.

"24.... 3.00 P.M.

8.30 F.M.

EvaNGELsTio BIBLE OLAss. S. R. Briggs

GOSPEL & SONG SERVICE.

Reque8ts for prayer rnay be addremsed to the Secretary.

SUNDKY, Dec. 24,

RAI LROAD MEETING@
3.00 p.m.-Gospel meeting at 'Union Station, and Oredit

Valley Stationý Farkdale.


